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to say tbcy have bcca selected by an artistic
and appreciative sense, and are pre-

sented with marvelous accuracy of detail
Nothing is lacking indeed to peifect tbe
conceit that the spectator is looking upon
the oiicinal and not a counterfeit piesent-raen- t.

They are photographic views taken
onthPEpot autlthiown in largely magni-lie- d

pioportionsupon a canvas that occu-

pies the enthe front of tbc htage of the
opera bouse. Tho light used lcsenibles
very closely tbe n, and is
operated in a closed cabinet erected about
the centre of tbc main aisle of the ball,
which is kept entirely darkened all tbe
while. Tho views shown to-uig- will be
of wene.s in Germany, and tbe exhibition
will be continued Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, with 'complete change oi pio-gram-

each evening.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
Mr. Richard Kain, of Pottsville, is visit-

ing in Columbia.
The river Iris liscn two feet biuce Suu-da-y

evening.
At present the Citizens' band au not

practicing as they have no 100m and aie
waiting to see what council intends doing.

A numbers of Co, C aie "kicking'
about the article the Columbia coi 1 cspon-de- nt

of the Nac Em wioto last evening,
namely, that tbe National Guaiusineu of
Pennsylvania had no right to complain
about the way they weic ticated.

Just two months to-da- y will be Chi 1st

mas.
Mr. Win. Shuttuii, r Philadelphia, is

visiting his sister.
" One Hundicd Wives" is the next play

luioknl Ai the Columbia opcia house.
The Weaver boys ciughL in two days

one hundred and thhty-tw- o has--- , making
an aggicgatcof one hur.t'.icd and seventy-tbrc- o

and a quarter pounds.
A railroader by tbe name of St.iley, liv-

ing on North Sixth .sticct, was, it is
reported, bint in the i'hii.ulalphi.t yard
last night.

A party of young ladies who call them
selves the " Dove?," will lie tbc guest of
Miss Hotter, this evening. Tlieii doings
are stiietly oi a piivate r.atuie.

Tbe gentlemen's w.t'ting 100111 in tbc
Pennsylvania railio.id depot, at lliis place,
needs a new clock, a; the one now in is
worthless.

Two Austiians on thcii way to Wilcox,
Pennsylvania, were in town this morning
in a piotty bad fix. They wanted to buy
tickets to the above station, but c uld net
understand when told the pi ice. Paul, a
bailnrin I). Coleman's b.iir cnipmum,
was the only pcisou in Columbia who
cqulri mulct stami their wants, lie wont
to the depot with them andpiccurcJ their
tickets.

Anothei heavy fall el lain began aboul
the middle el last night, but this nioiniug
dawned clear and beaut t ill. In consequence
ihcreol our struct aie in a veiy muddy
condition. Our pavements aie also diity,
caused by the tiees shedding their leaves.
This would be the day for die tnuting
parties, as the ihiii and wind caused a
huge number of t ices to be eutiiely shed
of theii bin rs. A pai ty of live, taking ad .

vantage of this, left this moining for
Chestnut hill.

Helen Pottei's Pleiades in the opcia
bouse last ev nhig weie giceted by a veiy
slim audience ai the Columbians bid
witnessed her peiformancc twice before.
Miss Addic IJanett'.s comet could not
be mu passed, while Leopold Licbtcnbeig
on the violin at once won the beaits of the
assembly. Miss Nannie Louise Hait did
well as a piima donna sopiauodramatiquo
but her betfcis have been heaid in Colum-
bia. Aliases Green, pianists, and Helen
Potter and Mr. J. William Macy bac
ever been favorites hoio.

A grand entertainment will bs held in
Odd Fell'nvs' bill on Satin day evening by
the 1st Afiie.iu Baptist chinch for the

of the chinch. Tiie coloied band
will play.

Seicitil persons weio anaiucd hcfoie
Squiie Voting yesteiday fordrunkaiuldis- -
ordcily conduct. One paid the line ana
costs antr? tlinV..H V.fitlmiQ....... .......rmf rli.n"i!iiw. ....nwire. L.. Onn
day lat week the squiie imposed a tine
upon a woman and iast evening toiu ncr
that as ho wanted to squat o his books be
would like to be paid. Tho woman did
not haio the money, so the iquiic told her
to head him a box of cigais, which she did.
Squite oilets samples of them to people
who want to know what sea sickness is
like.

Tince wiccks oceuned on the Pennsyl-
vania raihoad this mo.ning at this place.
As engine No. 1ST, with a cabin attached,
was pulling off of the engine ti.iek in the
westyaid, inline No. 10'J was coming oil
siding No. 1, the cabin sliuck the latter
with Mi'licicut foice to bieak one uf the
steam ehe.sts and kuoc!: the engine off of
the t tack. Tin ties weie badly damaged
as was one mil. The wreckers soon rc- -

paued the latter, while the engines wcie
put in tbe shops. Engine No. 187 ateo
caused another vrccl: in the west
yaid. It was "shooting"' cats ea
to tin; ttcstlo woik in fiont
el the lound house. On one of the sidiugs
was an enn.ty boxcar, and when the car,
which was shifted back of 187 stiuck the
otber.it knocked it halfway oil" the trestles.
It still temains in that condition as the
wicckcrs have bad no time to lep'asoit.
About the same lime of tbe happenings of
the above wtecks in the west
yard, a wteck also occuired in
tbccT--t aid. Ensinc No. 114 was drop-
ping cats .n main track No 2, and in do-in- a

so stiuck a tiain that was standing on
a siding and displaced the car. The wood-wot- k

of the wrecked car were broken, off
of their trucks, liy tbc three wiecks tbe
way passenger tiain was delayed thirty-liv- e

minutes.

Going to Reading.
Tho family of our well-know- n and

highly icspectcd towusmau, Mr. Gariet
II. Eveits, will remove to
Reading, where Mr. Everts has for some
weeks past been engaged as cutter for the
merchant tailoring house of Myers &
Ilcim. Mr. Evcics has long been a
worthy citizen of Lancaster and held in
high esteem by our people, as have been
all tbe members of his family. For many
yeais he has been connected with the
clothing bouses of Hagcr is Brother and
Myers & ltathfon, successively, and en-

joyed a dcseivedly higb teptitation as a
skillful cutter of gentlemen's garments.
Heading is assured of an acquisition in Mr
Eveit's lcmoval to that city, and bis dc- -

paiture fiom Lancaster is accompanied by
the best wishes of many fiicnds.

The composing force of the Inti'I.m-r.ENO- Ei:

is affected by the tcmoval of the
family of Mr. Eveits in the loss to it of
the valued seivices of Mr. Gariet B.
Eveits, his son, who has long been a
" fixtuic " of this establishment, having
learned bis trade here, and maintained
almost continuous relations witb it fcr a
peiiod of yeais. " Garry " is an excellent
piinter and a mighty clever fellow, and his
associates in this office, to say nothing
of hosts of other friends outside of it,
who coidially echo the sentiment, wish
him plenty of good foiluuc iu his change
of base.

A Wo) re Meeting;.
A inccling of tbe friends of Hon. Cbailes

S. Woirc, Independent Republican candi-
date for state ttreasury, will be held in
Fulton opera house on Tticsdap evening,
November 1st. Tho Wolfe forces will be
maishalcd bv Mr. S. S. Spencer, T. B.
Holaban and other prominent Republicans.
Tho perambulations of Silas M. Baily the
"ling" caudidate, through the rural dis-
tricts, under cscoit of Sam Price and Al.
Shcnck, have proven so stale, flat and un-
profitable that tbe live Republicans are
detei mined to show that the partr is not
dead yet by getting up a monster meeting
in favor Wolfe and reform.

Mlik Wagon Robbed.
This morning the milk wagon of Levi

K Kaufl'man, was "robbed of tbe money
box, account book and between $3 and $5

in money. Mr. Kauffman's son was in
charge of tbc wagon, serving milk to bis
customers, and bad occasion for a minute
or two to go into tbc bouse of one or two
of them. Oa returning to the wagon be
found it bad been ro'ibed. He gave the
police a description of a boy who had been
dogging him ter some time, and this af-

ternoon officer Kautz arrested Henry
Fisber, aged 14 years, and locked him up
for a bearing before Alderman Spurrier.
Fisher has been arrested several times
charged witb till tapping at tbe Northern
maiket, and the larceny of pigeons.

After the wagon was lobbed, young
Fisber hired a horse and wagon from John
Feagly, saying be wanted to diive out to
the country for walnuts. He paid Feagly
in small chaugc, such as is usually fo"nd
in a milk dealer's wagon.

Little Locals.
Superintendent Wilson, of the It. & C.

It. It . piomises to attend to tbc matter of
the Mulbetiy street bridge and leinovc all
cause of complaint.

Tbe defense in the Covlc muidcr trial in
York closed yestet day, and the common-
wealth opened in lebuttal. It is expected
tbc case will be given to the jury on Wed-
nesday.

The Knights of Pythias will organize a
libraiy society in the lodge room at Ful-
ton opera house Thin sday evening.

The Washington fiic company left for
Fiedeiick, Md., this aftfrnoou. They
made a fine appearance in theii shoit
sticct parade prior to the dcpaituic.
At the Mciiimac bouse to day Auctioneer

Hess sold for George Grossman a car load
of heavy Canada horses, at an average of
$2..!).0.5 per head. One brought $331 .

Police Canes.
Alderman Barr had before him Au-

gust Ilctmiuger, George Lewis and John
ltiC3 chatged with diunken and disotdtrly
conduct, and each of them wete committed
to the county piison for five dajs.

Salhc Watson, of Columbia, well known
in palice e'ueles, was in Lancaster yester-
day on a big diunk. When on East King
street, neat ZiJglcr's tavern, she became
very boisterous, gatbeicd haiidslul of loose
paving stones and thieatencd to e'ean out
the whole ncigliborho'id. Constable
Storinfcltz anestcd heron complaint made
by John Scbctlo, and Alderman Ban com-

mitted her for a hearing. While in an est
she fought with and bit the officer.

Aunty Graham's Death.
On Sunday moi ning Margaret Graham,

of West Chester, died in that borough at
the advanced ap--e of 101 yeais and 7
months. Iler maiden name was Davis,
she was born in Ii eland on the 20th of
Match, 1778. and biougbl to this countiy,
when an infant, by her parent!, both of
whom died befoio she was five yeirs old.
She was taken caie of by a cousin, her
only remaining relative in this counury. As
soon as she was old enough to help heiself
she went to service, and on icacbing
womanboodjinairicd Mr.Giabatn, who died
two years after man iage. She then lived
in several families in Chestci county, and
about "0 yea is a-i- xemoved to West Ches-
ter wheic she has since lesided. She was
a Piesbytciian and took gieat iuJctest in
chin cb affaiis. She tclaincd her good
health until two weeks ago, getting up at
." o'clock in the morning and doing bor
own house woik.

bale or i0.il Istatc.
Hciny Shubeit. auctioneer, sold at pub-

lic sale at the Fountain Inn hotel, last
evening, for the execulois of the estate of
J. Yeatcs Conymjham, deceased, the prop-c- i

ty situated on the southwest cot ner of
South Queen and Mifllin streets, No. 20,
to John P. Schaum for $8,000.

Michigan Roller.
Michael Ttathvon, S5; Mis. J. II. Mar-

tin. $." ; Philip Bailsman, Lancaster town-

ship, $."i ; Ilabeckci's Mcnnonito ebuicb,
Manor township, per ltohtcr,
$11S ; Geo. M. Steinman, i?2j ; Meunouitc
chinch, Landh Valley, Mauheim town-shi- p,

byTV.vid Leman, Total $1,-05- 1.

Tribute el Kcscct.
Tin- - ii;llo'.iit lcso'.ulioiii wete unanimous-lyailiijitu- il

by the class el rraiiMin ami
Jlai shall college:

Vhluks. It his jilcascil an All iiiso ami in-s-

iit.i'ilc Piov.tleiice to leiuoto Itoin our
nuiKibv deal Ii our liioml uml scliooliiuitu.l.
Unity Haitinan, whobv hisnetne Inteicst in
hi3ClassieIutioni-- , ami Ins kluillv llsijosltlon,
lias v.on the esteem ami tiicniUlnpot bis clas-.-nialt-

tlioictoie, lie it
Jlciolmtt, That while, we In hij

death the lianil el our llca-itnl- Father, and
bow in Iminblii siibinission to Ills will,

nioiirii the losi et a lite so lull til Kind
no-- s and iirotni-- c.

Ilraolietl, That in liN icmoal weicali.e lliat
we lose a genial cia-sma- oi niiiii liuciii-e- i

anil utitwciviiig ilevotion to liht and duty,
who by bis many irtues held the conllilencf
et all and cndcaied liilUHCltto us by his lililh- -

tul ti lrnrishin and association.
liaolted, Thatweatteml the lunenil of our

deceased classmate in a body, and wear em-
blems et mourning for .10 days.

Revolt id That we tender our heai licit sym-
pathy to the family in this the hour
el their soie allliction; that a cony et these

be sent to the giieviiis I.iinily ;

thai thoybeenttivJunon the minuted et this
tla-- s. ati.l Hint thev be published in the College
Sliirfent Ami t'n dailvpapeiJOl Lancaster.

V. .1. .tOHSSON,
W. L. Hoy,
V. II. KAntn,

ltd Committee.

Tribute et Kesiiecf.
At a lefrular meeting oi the-- Chi l'hi Fratern-

ity the follow ing resolutions were adopted :

Cm Put Hail, Lancaster. Pa , '
Oct.ii, 1NS1. i

WiiL".i.ie, It lias ilcwil Almighty CJod to
remno fiom our midst mother J. Harry
Huituutn, uml

Whereas, We bow in humble submission to
the unseat citable power and w isdom el Hod ;

theictoic, belt
Jtetohed, Tlinlby ills loss this Chapter and

the Fiuteinitvat l.ue 1ms been depiivcdot
en carne-tan- d fatthlul JSrotlicr.

Jicsohetl, That we extend our warmest sym-
pathies to his bereaved parents and i datives ;

and that wc drape our badges in mourning for
thirty days.

Itcsoheil, That a copy of these resolutionsbe
--.out to the lamily of ourdeccae-- l Urothcc and
be published in the Chi I'M Quartcnly and the
daily papers et Lancaster. ltd

IJeauUlles the complexion by stimulating
the small blood esels Cuticma Medicinal
Soap.

.

A iooil and a medicine ate combine I in the
most peilect manner in Malt Bitters.

l;cil Itugs, Ko.iclics.
Hats, tniee, ants, flies, vermin, lnos'-uitoc- s

Insect, Ac., cleared out by " itotigh on Kids."
15c. boxes at drnsgists.

A cough. Cold or sore iiiroat should ne
Btoppcd. Neglect lrequently lesults In an In-

curable Disease or Consumption.
Biown's Uioticlnal Troeln-- s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syiups and balsams,
biitucl diioetlyon the in named pai ts, allaying
lrMt-itlon-

, gne leliet in AsUmia, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, ami the Throat Tumbles
which Singers ami PublicSpeaket s ate subject
to For thirty ycuis Biown'a Rroiichial
Tiocnes have been recommended by physi-
cians, und alwajs give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for ue.uly an entile generation, they have at-

tained wull-ine- i itcd rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at i cents a box
every hei e. niS-- l vdTThA S&ly w

Kidney Complaints
of all descriptions arc relieved at once, aftd
speedily curcil by Kidney-Woi- t. It seems in-

tended by nature for the cure of all diseases el
the kidneys caused by weakness and debility.
Its gi eat tonic powers are specially directed to
the removal or this class et diseases. V e know
or pel suns that have suffered ior thirty years
that have been peimaneiitly cured by taking
Kidney-Wo- rt a short time. Try it, cither
liquid or dry. Sun.

"Sellers' Liver Pills" have been the stand-
ard remedy for malaria, liver complaint,

etc.for fifty years.
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XEW AVTEBTIHEXESIS.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Comer,
LAXC'ASTEIi, 1A.

The manufacturers of the dlflcrcnt lines of goods embraced in onr stock have been spec-la- ll

T fortunate yeirin producing style t unequaled beauty, w hich It will be a pleaaure
to us to -- uow to all w no call. Our sock is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

SPECIAL CHBIbTMAS GIFT m roar oriwiaearly roub-
le.

If you want to get
In Solid Gold or SiWer we can make, in our own factorv, any lSbicil

count" benevothc 'btt in the world. anl " the a"1 ' "r Cm- -

ni.-t- e Lene. we can tit any eyes that need the aid or glasses.
on ?lacimiM for IU5T-CLA- S KEI'AIKING are complete in every department.

has encouraged us to place intraile we have received past
our Isestlner Snd Kr stok tlum ever before, to which1 wc coidially invite the attention
of all who ilesii e to examine goods.

ED"W. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHH'S CORNER, . . -

octiJ-3md&-

la Good Spirits.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O., writes : ' For the

last twelve months 1 have suffeied with lum-
bago and geneiat debility. I commenced tak-
ing Iimdock lllood ltittei about six weeks,
ago, and now have great plcasuie in stating
that I huveiccoveted my appetite, my com-
plexion has grown luddy, and I leel better
altogether." Piiceil. For sa'eat II. K.

1JT North (iti m sticct, Lan-cabte- r.

A .Maivolous Cure
For all bodily ailments, arising from impurity
et blood, u torpid liver, irregulaiity of the
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kldnej s, is wai runted in a free use or lJur-doe- k

itlood llitteis. PiiccSl. Forsaleat.il.
IS. Cochran'h drug store, 137 Xoilb Queen .St,
Lancaster;

Motuernt Alnliiurnil ulotlierHl:
Aie you disturbed at night and bioken of

your lest by a sick child sunering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If --., go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WISbLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lic e the poor little sulleicr immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
Theiei-jnoiamothcro- caith who has ever
used it, wiio will not tell j on at once that it
v. Ill leijulatu the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, ami relict and hculth to the child,
operating like magic, it is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and ple..sant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
beat female phjslciin and muses in the
I'r.-'i- d Mate", sold .erywhcrc; icentsa
l oilli n.iMd.twM.W&S

The laiic.il laces aie sometimes uiancdby
inyi iuiis el pimples, and markings of tetter or
freckles, which aie teadily removed by a pop-
ular toilet dressing, known as Dr. licnson's
Skin Cute. Kvensciofulous ulceti yield to it.

sjKiti Diseases " Cured by Dr. Swajno's
Ointment.

What is more disticssing thin an obstinate
skin disease, anil whj' persons should suffer a
single hour when they hac a suic cure in
'Swayne's Ointment" is past our comprehei.-aion- .

The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, j leld to its w onderlul quali-
ties. Pimplca on the lace and blotches on the
d:in ute lcmoved by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender Intant. Itching Piles -- Symptoms

ate mol-itute- , intense itching, paiticu-laily- ut

night after getting watin in bed;
other pai Is ate sometimes atlected. few aj lie's
Ointment pleasant, snreciue. Dr. Swanc &

Son, .". Noilh Seenth stieel, Philadelphia.
I'a., to whom all letteis should beaddrrs-ed- .
sold bvall ptomineiit dtuggiats.

Ouli'.mo ami Arsenic
Form the basis et many et the A gue remcdle
in themaikct, and ate the last icsortot phy-
sicians and people w ho know no better medi-
cine to employ, for t his distressing complaint.
The effects or either oi these drugs are

system, producing headache,
intestinal disorders, vet tigo, diZ7.ines,ringing
In the ears, and deptession et the constitu-
tional health. Ayui's Aoue Cuke is a vegeta-
ble discovery, containing neither quinine,
atscnic, nor any dcleteiious ingrcoicnt, and is
an Infallible and rapid cure ter every form et
I"Ver and Ague. Its effects aie permanent
and certain, an.l no injury can lcsult rroni its
use. I.e-id- es being a positiMi cute iori"'cer
and Ague in all its forms, it Is :i!-- a supetior
lemedy ior Liver Complaints, if Is an excel-
lent tonic and incentive, us well a cutc.ot
all complaints peculiar to malaiious, marshy
and miasmatic districts I!y Uitect action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, that emulates
the system to a vlgototis, healthy condition.
Koi salu by all dealeis. o21 lw deolSw

THE I'AlSflEKS Ki:ii'NI.
Dr. Hatber's Red Horse Powdeis aie the best

In the mat ket. They are not a mere lood made
olincit and cheat) maleiials, but a reiltable
Medicine. They contain lour times the aticngth
ofotdinary hoi-s- and cattle powdeis, and w 111

cure and latten stock in one foiuth the time,
acting at once upon the digestive oigans and
secretions, and may be oalely relied upon for
the cine or coughs, cold", distemper, glandcis
ami all diseases et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will incu-.is- e the
quantity and quality of milk in cows and keep
all kliuls et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
every wheic at 20c. per pack, (. iorl; largo
sire 40c, or 3 ter $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Stoic, 1.17 and 139 Xoith Queen
streets.

""Lire, Growth, lteauty."
" What wc all admire" and how to secme It :

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who pi izcs
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Co'or Restorer," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever introduced to the Amci
people. It is totally different fiom all

others not sticky or gummy, and free liom
all impure ingrc Heists that lender many other
piep'irntions obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, retorcs gray hair, gives it new Hie, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had rallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stall' anything, and is so pei-fectl- y

ami elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. ' Lon-

eon Hair Restoter" is sold by all diuggUts,
at 75 cents a bottle. Mx bottles for ft.

oci3M,W,S&w

You Can be Happy
It you will stop alt vour cxtiavagant and
wrong notions in doctoiing yo.n-seiran- tam-llle- s

with expensive doctors or humbug enro-ail- s,

that lo l.arm always, and use only na
Hire's simple remedies lor all your ailments
yon w ill be wise, well and happy, and save
great expense, 'the greatest lemedy for this,
the great, wise and good w ill tell j ou, is Hop
Biiters believe it. See " Pioveibs" in an-

other column. ol3 2w d&w

Tumois. eiysipelas. mercurial tlseascs,
scrorula. and general debility, cured by ' Dr.
Lindsey's Ulood Searcher."

Educated v om cn .
Rctincd and educated women will sometimes

suffer in silence ior years fiom kidney dis-

eases, or constipation ami pile?, which could
easily be cuied by a package of Kidney-Woi- t.

There 1 hardly a woman to be lound that docs
not at some time suffer from sonic et the dis-eis-

ter which this gtcat remedy is a speciiic.
It is put up in liquid and diylornis, equally
efficient.--Springfie- ld Union.

WATMIS.

C lmuu In this city, on Oct. 2J.1SSI. Andrew
Balmer, in the iCth year et his age.

The relatives and friends of the lamily arc
respcctlully inited to attend the luncral,
lrom his late residence. No. 510 North Queen
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Scriecs at Grace Lutheran chinch. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

rvw At. the Tjinraster countv hosnital. Oct.
24, 1S3I. Superintendent or Hospital Rcnjamin
F. Cot, in the 53d year of his age.

Tho relatives an.l friends or the family, also
the respective societies of which he was a
member, arc respectfully invited to attend the
funeral from the hospital on Thursday altcr-noo- n

at 2 o'clock. Interment in Lancaster
cemetery. 2 3td

Rem-- . In Manhcim township, Oct. 25, 1831,
Susan.I.,ielictot John Rudy, sr. , in the C2d

year of her age.
Her relatives and lricnds are respcctlully

invited to attend the luneral from her late
residence, one mile northwest et Oregon, on
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock. Funeral ser-

vice at tbc house. Interment at intercourse
at 1 o'clock, p. m. 2td

25, 1881.

J. ZAUM,EDW.

I

- LANCASTER, PENN'A.

POLITICAL.

Democratic Committee.
Theie w ill be a meeting of the city members

et the Democratic County and City Commit-

tees at the lxTiXLlGEHCXU Office in this city
on FRIDAY LVEXIXG, OCTOBER 2?, at V,i

o'clock. A full attendance is urgently re-

quested. W. U. 1IEXSEL,
uiuniiuii.

AX' II AVVrMTlSEMWX'

SALE, CHEAP. .,Fl A LADIfch'RIUl-- AiUL.r., uui iiiuu
wet n. Appiyai

ltd'1 102 EAST KIXG STREET.

JOUBNBT--
V man tailor, by Charles Hiteshue, of Mt.

.ley. Constant woi k and good wages. Apply
o2i-l- dat once.

T.ioit KKNT. A COJUluwuts zxvuan,
i: with modern impro ements ; lurge yard
and good stable In icar terms reasonable
possession given at once. Call at :J1 EAST
ORANGE Slieet. o"B 2td

ATOTICL.-- Ar A MKbTINU OF THE
J ltojrd et the Lmcastcr & Frnitvillo turn-
pike road company, hold on Oct i dividend
ol$trupershaic was deflated, payable on de-

mand at the banking house el lice;. & llenden
s I. UAUPENTi.lt,

Secretarj.

YOUNG MAN 1VAKTS A SITUATIONA of some kind, (an make him-e- lf nselul
anything. Good lelerences luniishet'. Call
OI ad.lre-- s,

;A)T AXimEW STitEET
ltd ' Lancaster, P.u

HOOK AMILAUDEK FIKK CO.
EMPIRE meeting et tie companv will be
held this evening at 7:J0 o'clock, at the Truck
House, to arrange ter the icception et the
Washington lire company on iheir leturn
lrom Fiedeiick. Md.

TheFue Depaitnientatc invited to ptulcl-pat- e

CH AS. M. HOWELL,
ltd Ptesident Empire II. & L. Co.

LOUKT SALE. ONORPHANS' 25, 1SS1, by viltue oi an
allasordcr or the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, the imdeisigncd w ill expose at public
sale at the Lancaster County House, East
King street, city or Lancaster. Pa., at 7
o'clock p. in., all that DOUBLE FRAME
DWELLIXG HOUSE with one story frame
back building attached and lot or piece et
giound upon which the same is elected; also
well with pump theiein. situated, on East
Chestnut stiect, Xos. 758 and 700, east or
Pranklin street, containing on the south ldo
or East Chestnut stiect 4i Teet. moreorlCB,
and extending In depth thht width 1?5 teet,
containing rruit and other ttees growing
theieon, being the same piopeityot the late
Amanda Quigley.dei cased.

Puitiet wishing to view the promises will
call at Nos. 753 and 7i0 Last Chestnut street, or
upon the undersigned at his ofilce.No. 0 Comt
a enuc, Lancaster city.

Tei nis or parchae made known at time el
.ide HENUY SHUBERT,

oetl,s,l5,VK1'i"' Exccntc.r.

Wfi- - ARE OPENING

New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
I'OR THE FALL.

The line lor the present season is the largcti
most complete ami vailed we ever had in
slock, embracing Fine Embossed Gilts for
Pailois, Halls. A.C, Plain and Color Gilts in
an endless vanet vand most moderate prices.
Common Papers In elegant designs and coloi-ing- s,

lot Dining Rooms, Clumbeis. A.c ,

Borders, Friezes, Centre Pieco3,
Coiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, etc.
FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES, in new
Stlc. PLAIN GOODS, in all colors and
widths. Scotch und Ameiican Hollands.
Window Papeis, Spting, Tin and Woollioll-ets- .

et the vetv best makes. Cord Fixtures
Loops, Bands, Piciiuo Wire, Cord ami Nails.

We hae opened new patterns et

Extension Cornices,
the cluapc-- and best. Curtain Poles in

-- Oidci- taken lor UNU MIRIiORS

PHARBS W. FRY,
NO. 57 MHCTIHJUEKNST

.IAMSON ic POST!' Kw,u

OVERCOATS for Men,
OVERCOATS for Youths,
OVERCOATS for Boys,
OVERCOATS for Children.

In the gicatcst variety, and at the
low est piicc. It you fail to inspect our
stock befor you purchase you may miss
linding just v. hat you wan'. We do not
claim to have such an immense stock
as to please everybody, but we do
claim an assortment supci Ier to any
house in the city. Look ilrst at what
o' hen, have to show you, and then see
our stock, and we hope to bi abb' to
please nil so well as to hive J ou buy.

That

ALL WOOL SUIT for $11.87

Is selling every .lay, but yet the weath-

er has been too warm to wear a snit
quite as heavy; bat those who buy it
have a lust class

WINTER SUIT

Ilea ly for the change. Our

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
Is all that could be desiiei', and the
vauety to great jou canuot tiil to be
plea-c- d.

miiisoi k j m
0

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 3 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, P- -.

f (AVCItN'J OF 1.URAT.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LURAY, PAGE .COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

About one mile from the passenger depot of
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated with the Electric
Light.

THE LlTRAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully laniislicd wi-

the accommodation et visitors to the caverns
Is open lor the reception of Cuests.

A CAPACIOUS RESTAURANT offers un-

usual facilities to large and small excursion
parties. oct20-lmd-

XEW JlDVEMIISESLEXTS.

A STBiCH ADVKRTISESIENT.

ASTRICH RROTUERS
ASTRICH RUOTHF.RS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS

BROTHERSASXlilCll
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH r BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERSwASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH o BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
AMRICU BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH W BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH 3 BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
AfeTRICH BROTHERS

1 j EAST KIXG STREET.
1.1 EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
1.5 EAST KING STREET,
l.t EAST KING STREET.

Men aio loud oi saying that their wl Cs and
daughters waste time in shopping." They
cannot understand why a ladv should ever
enter a stoic, except to purchase some article
which she absolutely needs, and they regard
the time as absolutely wasted which ladles
spend in passing lrom store to stoic and coun-
ter to counter, looking over goods which they
do not intend to buy, and asking prices for
things for which they have no immediate
need.

It is to ladies who understand this ait et
shopping that this advertisement isaddicsscd.
Wo want to remind them that they should
never regard a shopping tour as complete
without a visit to our establishment, at this
season especially, when so niaiiv articles are
needed for the approaching cold weather. It
is well lor ladles to remember that in many
departments our prices are habitually lower
lor the same quality et goods than can be
found clsowhcro in the city, whi.e in no case
do wc allow ourseles to b2 undersold; and
theie will almost alwajs be lound in every
one et our departments some special lot of
good a which we have secured at less than the
usual wholesale pi Ice, and can thereloi o afford
to sell extraotdinailly cheap

TRIMMINGS.

In this important department wc are exhib-
iting an entirely new stock el goods embrac-
ing uil the latest and most fashionable Novel-
ties, and compiisiiirfeverj thing tint can by
nn v p ssiblllty be needed. We strongly advise
ladies, even it they have no intention to pur-
chase, to call and examine our assoitment,
which will give them a mote accurate ideiot
the tendencies of fashion than they can obtain
in any other manner.

DRESSMAKERS especially will II ml it to
their Intcicst to visit thl' dapattment. as not
enl' Is our assottment lci'iarkably lull. but
om prices are lower than those et other
houses. Among the various Hems oi attrac-
tion we may mention

FRINGES.
GARNITURES,
PASSAMENTI.RIKS,
SLIDES,
CRESCENTS,
ORNAMENTS,
BALLS, etc.

in CASHMERE, IRIDESCENT. RAINBOW,
BRON.K and COMBINATION

EFFECTS.
BLACK BEAD FRINGES and TRIMMINGS

OF ALL KINDS
a-- e also a specially oi this dcpatlmcnt, and

our assortment et
BUTTONS, BU ITONS,

embraces styles to match every variety and
shade et Tiimuiing.

TRIMMED HATS.
This U another department that oar pations

should not fail to Isit. We have appiopri-atc- d

to It for this season the entlic icar build-
ing, and are able to display an assortment
which lor Miriety of style, beauty, llnish and
range et prices is unsurpassed in the city. All
the newest fashions arc fully lepresented, and
a e do not exaggerate in saying l hat ladies can
there secure hats and bonnets of the best ma-
terials anil mcst tastetnl mnko, at less than
one halt the puce ehaiged for similar goods
cl-e- here.

CLOAKS.
'Ihin department is now supplied with a com-

plete assortment et Wraps et every kind lor
fi Hand Winter Wear all well-mad- e and In
the giealet. vaiiety et styles and prices.
Among the items worthy of mention arc
WALKING JACKETS, et fcieignand domes-
tic make, in Light shades and Plush trimmed;
Diagonal and l!eaer Cloth DOLMANS, tilm-me- d

with Fine Pusamcnteiie, Plush, Fringe
and Gimp, and, in short, a thoroughlv com-
plete line, equal in quality to the. best and
lowct in pilccr than the lowest.

UNTIIIMMED HATS,
U3TRI3IMED

Rest Reiver Hats at ti 71.
Beaver Bonnets and Tut bans lit $1.".

Cheap Beavers 7ic.
Moscow Beavers at'ic.

Satin Bound Dcihie- - al 7.ie.
Cloth Derbies'at ma.

Children's Tiimmed Hats ior School.
BARGAINS IN BLACK TIPS.

A - me Bunch et Tips at JOc.
Black, White, Plain Co'.oi-i- .

Nattii.il and Jtancy Double French Pltiw.c, at
all prlcis and vei y cheap.

Fancy Wings and Breasts,
Black Jet Feathers.

Pompon Birds in immense vaiiety.
Featlier Turbans from ii up to n

PLUSHES AND VELVETS.
An Elegant Plush at $2,

An Excellent Plush at $1.
A b h width Plush, In a'l col-oi- s,

ut$taaid.
BLACK PLUSH A SPECIALTY.

FANCY PLUSH ES.
Black Silk Velvet, $1 per yard,

Kino Black Silk Velvet, 1.2j per aid.
Colored Silk Velvets at $1.50 per yaid.

Colored Velveteens at wc. per yutd.
A lull line et Black Velveteens from 40 cunts

upwards.
Just openeJ, one lot et Veiy Fine Black siiu

Velvet at $5peryaid.
BARGAINS IN BLACK SATINS.

A Most Handsome Piece of atin, worth tl.'n,
we sell at $1 per yaid.

CREPES AT ALL PRICE5.
Also,

CREPE BONNETS AND CREPE Vhl L- -.

Bordered Chenille Dot Net,
in White and Black, at only cents per yard.

WORSTED?.
Zephyr, in all cOlois.., 9c. pcrouiice.
Shetland Wool Two ounces for 'lie.
Saxony oel..

C a hank.
Ocrmantown Wool Scan ounce.
German Knitting Wool 40c. u quarter.
Fairy Zephyr $J per pound.
Crewel Wool 3c. a skein.
Clove Yarn $1 0 per pound.
Embroidery Silk, on skeins ..'Ida. per Ounch
Embroidery Silk, on quilts. .. 4c per spool.
Kmbioidery Silk, on spools ....'.'C per spool.
Knitting Silk, on balls ,....Wc. per ball.
Filling bilk tea skein.
Filling Silk ...hue. an ounce.

ZEPHYR SHAWLS trom 73c. upnard".
BARGAINS INRlRRONs.

Fancy, Ombres, Striped and other, 111 .Silk,
Moire, Satin and Plush.

White Java Canvas, JJ yard wide 15c.
White Java Canvas, Ji yard wide 25c.
Honey-Com- b Canvas, yard wide 23c.
Honey-Com- b Canvas, fi yard wide 40c.
Ada Canvas, H yard wide 403.
Rurlap Canvas, yard wide c.
Colored Java Canvas... ........ ..-5- c.

EMRROIDERED SLIPPER PATTERNS,
SOFA CUSHIONS.

X& ENORMOUS VARIETY.
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WKATHtK INDICATIONS,
"Washington, D. C, Oct. 23. For tbe

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy
weather and occasional rain, followed by
clearing weather, northwesterly winds,
stationary or higher barometer, stationary
temperature.

KAILKOAD AIATTKKS.i

Tho Increased Rates Bond to Answer
Go wen.

Philadelphia. Oct. 23. Tho advanced
passenger rates adopted by the Pennsylva-
nia and Baltimore & Ohio railroad com-
panies apply to East-boun- d as well as
West --bound traffic. The increase in freight
rates is at present confined to East-boun- d

traffic, but the same figures will shortly go
into effect for West-boun- d freight. The
Pennsylvania railroad officials state that
thev expect to maintain the increased
cliarces and they must ultimately be.
adopted by all the through lines.

President Bond of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad company will not make
any reply to the statements contained in
Receiver Gowen's circular until next
week, when he will publish a circular re-

viewing the condition and requirements of
the company. Ho states that Mr. Gowen's
request for unrcgistared stock is a repoti;
tion of his tactics of last year when he
claimed to possess a majority of the stock
which was, however, decided to be inelig-
ible.

THE TREASURY.

No "Word Vet from Gov. Morgan.
Washington, Oct. 23. Secretary Win-de-

maintains that his duties at the de-

partment have ceased. Judge French has
been appointed acting secretary and is
signing the letter.s to-- d ty.Sjjrat try Win-de-

was this morning with President
Arthur.

12:C0 p. m. Secretary Window has just
rcturmd to the department. Tie says up
to the time he left the president (11:30 a
m.) no word had been received from ex
Governor Morgan lclativc to the treasury
secretaryship.

It is now definitely known that Attorney
General MacVcagh lias determined not to
remain in the cabinet and has insisted upon
bcinu relieved.

Washington, Oct. 23. President Ar-
thur said at 1 :.'!0 o'clock that Gov. Morgan
had not yet accepted the secretaryship of
the ticasurv. A member of the cabinet
when asked what he thought of the out-loj- k

said : "It means that Morgan de-

clines. "
The picsident's failure to send the name

of Attorney General MacVeagh's succes-
sor to the Senate to-d- ay is construed to
mean that the question of the cabinet
changes is being reconsidered, and that
new names may now be selected for both
the existing and contemplated vacancy.

Washington, Oct. 25. It is now re-

potted that the president is considering
the name of Judge Folgcr, for the
sccietarvbhip of the tieastiry.

JtY WIICK.

Aticruoot Telegram Condensed.
Unauthcnttcatcd rumors of the assassi-

nation of the Czar come by way of Canada
which aie not couth med by inquiry at the
Russian consulate in Now York and at the
slate dej'.utment in Washington.

More mischief is reported from Iowa,
caused by the Iiigh water of the Missis-
sippi.

MAUKJiT:

Philadelphia Market.
PHILAD2LPHIA, October 23. Flour mar

ket dull ; Siipcrnnu t5 0035 50; ex-
it i al ir 7fl' ( ; Ohio and Indiana family,
7 2.xiS DO; Pennsylxanli lamily $7 GOg

7 75 : et. Louis do IS 25 ; Minnesota
Extra 7 3'a7 7i; do straight, $7 C33 00;
winter patent tS 008 75; spring do 8 i'lit
9 00.

Rya Hour at Sfi My,
Wle.it dull and weak : No. 2 Western lied,

l Wy : Delaware and Pennsylvania Red,
11 luf Iti; do Amliet, fl 403147.

Corn quiet, but sleady for local use ;
steamer. 77$71c; s'nl ve low, 772Jc; sail
mixed, 7I87Hc ; No. 3 mixed, 70ffl71c.

Oats quiet and easier ; No. I, W lilte, S2J4C ;
No. 2, do 5IJJc; No 3 do, 0c.

Rye steady at $1 071 its.
Provisions linn, with good jobbing trade ;

:i.i!s pork, $lst; bee! ham-- , $20 50; liutli
moss beet. $21 (fl, r. o. b. .

Racou Smoked shoulders 10 ; salt ilc
9c ; smoked Irims 14Jc : plck'ed l"tm
liy.ttc.

laud in u ket 111 in; city kettle 12;;
loe-- bntclii'is' llQll'i: prune steam $12 50.

Ituttcr maiket tiim. choice In good
demand ; creamery and extra c;

Western 3733c;do gooil to
choice 31Q.J4c: ISradforu county and New
York extta, 23g:)c; llists v;27c; Western
dairy extra, 20c ; do good to choice, Si 25c.

Rolls none heie.
Eggs tinner, supplies well sold up; Fenii'n,

27c)2Sc; Western. 2Bc.
Cheese maiket Hrm lor choice; low grades

weak; New Yoik lull cte.im l.I4c; West-
ern fui. cre-- m !.; do tair tr soed, l'Jifj

lie; dc .i SflflOc; Penna do., 8!tf
I e.

Peti oleum dull ; refined, 7;c.
Whisky at$I IS.
Seeds Good to prime CIoer dull at 9&

y2i Timothy dull, $2 Ti2 -" ; Flaxseid
.Iiuiat $1 i:gl l'i.

1'lilladelplita Cattle Market.
.Monday, Oct. 24. The arrivals et cattle at

the various Philadelphia ards were lor the
week: Cattle, 4,i00 head ; sheen, lfi.OOOhead;
hogs, i,rohcad. Previous week Cattle. 4,20
ht ad ; sheep, 14,i00 head ; hogs, 4,400 head.

Reel cattle weie dull, as the receipts were
larger than ter some time past, and prices de-
clined andcloscd irom"4clowcr, espcc2ally
on the lower guides.

Wc quote as follows :

Extra, rl3f$Clic ; Good, 5c ; Medium,
AQTtc : Common, 33Jc.

Milch cows were tairly active at $3075.
Sheep were dull nd prices jucre lower on all

grades except extia, whidh were scarce. Milch
calves w ere scarce and wanted. Lambs were
tartly active and linn. The heavy receipts
ntill continue, and the quality of stock was
mostly poor. ra!e3 of common sheep were
made s low as $1 per hcaa.

Wc quote as follows :

Krtr.i. 'J.asv.c: irood. 4liS!3c: medium. VA
?i4e ; Common ikCiJc ; Western lambs, 4S6KC :

Chester co. do. Wi7J!c. Calves, milch, U3c;
do.. Western, 3glc.

Ilogs were active, with a fair demand for
good and extra grades, which closed steady at
jy.lUVty.c. Light and mixed stock was dull
and Jc"lower, and hard to dispose of at Vi
8Kc.
SALES or CE1.VC.SAT THE WEST PHILADELPHIA

STOCK YARDS.
Martin Fuller ft Co., 360 Colorado and Texas,

3K"34Kc.
Roger Mayne, 200 W. Vo. 4Gc.
A. ft J. Christy, 633 West a., 46!ic.
E. S. ft R. F. McFilliKQ West Va., 4Cc.
John McArdle, .C) WelW'a., 4JCc.
Daniel Murphy, 181 Western and W. a.,

Owen hiiilth. 145 West Va.. acct. Meyers &
Houseman ; 30 West Va., acct G.
W. Reynolds; 51 W. Va , acct II.
C. Scvmour, 43C5c.

I. Ulmaii, 52 W. Va, acct. or P. Pepper ; 48 do,
Lawson ft Raumgardner; 20 do
Rowers A Co; 17 Western, F.
Samuels. V4QG4c

fchamhurg ft Paul, 29 West Va. and Colorado,

II. Chain, i'r., 43 Western, own acct.; 40 West-
ern Pa., acct. J. Score, 4g4$c.

L. Horn, 02 West Va.45Kc.
G. Schambcrg ft Co., 310 West a.,and Colo-

rado, 4K6c.
Lowcnstein ft Adlcr, 2M West a., and Colo- -

rnilo. WAd&AC.
Rachman ft Levi, 273 Western and W. Va.,

M. Levi. 170' W.Va., 4CKc
Daniel Smyth ft Rio.LO West m. a., and Pa.,

4"2bC.
Dennis Smytli 80 West Va., 44541c
James Cieiiison 47 Virginia ; 12 Chester CO.,

K3!4c.
James Eustace. 43 West Va., 35c.
H. Ch lin, 10 West Va., 3Jl!4c.
F. Shcctz, 85 West Va., and Western. 4Q.vic
Abe Osthelm, C2 West Vo., 45V'c.
Henrj- - MUIer, 70 Western and Md., 4Q6c.
P. Hathaway, 23 W. Va. ac. Justice Dunn.

llc.James Aull, 73 Western. 4H6ic.
DRESSED MEATS.

Dressed Reeves were fairly active at irjrJic.
BALES LAST WEEK.

Tlios. Rradley, 171 head at 794c.
W. II. Urown 100 do. at 79c.
C. S. Denglcr, Clde. at iK0'4C.
A. A. Roswelll41do.at79c.
J. F. Lowricn 40 do at 7$9c.
D . 51. Harlan, .M do. at CK&9C.
Dressed sheep were falrlyactivc.
Samuel Stewart sold 640 head at 8Q9c. and

162 bead dressed lambs at 9911c

Aew or Market.
Nkw "Zon. Oct. 25. Flour State and

Western dull snd strongly in buyers
favor: Supertlno State at (I 7065 65;
extra do $ 70s 5; choice do ft. so
Q7 U): fancy do' $7 logs :: round-hoo- p

Ohio. $"0a6 90: cholcodo, 7 003 73; Super-lin- e
Western, SI 7U&5 6"; common to ood

extra do i5 7iQt 0 J ; choice do do. 6 S0.19C0;
ceoice white wheat do do $7 73S 73;
Southern dull and unchanged ; common to
air extra, fG i'Q7 10; good to choice do, $7 40

$SO. .
Wheat hcavv, about 5c lower fair specula-

tive trading ; No. s Red. November. S15161 SStez
do December, $1 5431 55 ; do January, $1 57
fglSTJi.

Corn opened Kffl&c lower, and active :
mixed western spot, CSfj TOVc ; t'o future,
70K74Xc.

Oats ic lower; State 47g5lc ; Western,
46QHc.

f.tve StocB. markets.
East Liberty Cattle Receipts, since Fri-

day, 2,397 head of through and 1071 head of
local ; supply about head less than last
week at the same time ; market slow and
prices luei5c on troin last week.

Hoss Receipts. 10.230 head : Philadelphias,
$t75fi(90: best Yorkers, $5 73-g- 10.

Sheen Receipts. AM head; market very
dull and prices a shade on" from last week.

Noon yuotations o( tne ttratn Market

Furnlsted by Jacob R. Lou-;- , Commission
ISroker.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

Nov - .34i $ X.l'4 $ .4.i $.... $....
Dec. . LSCJi .Giyt jiji
Jan.. . 1.37 J
May..

tiratn and Provision Ouotatlon.
One o'clock quotations et Kniln and proviy- -

ions, turnlshed by s, iv. undt, Urokcr, ! j
East Kill" street.

Chicago.
Wheit Corn O.its Pork Lard

Nov... . I.34J x,iy. .4 5js lti.20 I1.42K
Dec..., i.a. .lii' AiJan... . LS7JA ia.73 H.77tJ

Phlludelplila.
Oct'.... . $i.4i; $.70s J.lljf
Nov... . 1.4IK ."D.'rt 31

Dec... '- -! -- 'lyj

3tocx narec
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Itnuds reported d illy y
Jauou R. I.ono. S. E. Cor. Centre Snu.no.

NlW VoRBt STOCKS.
Stocks heavy.

Oct. 19.
A. M. P. M. P. U
KhU) IrtX) 3.C

uCChicago ft North Western.
Chicntro. Mil. & St. Paul ... ... Itts.U ll.V 107"
Caikuia Southern . . i I
Is (s & X L. lw !. J IK
Del., ltek.Jc Western ... 127 I2Si 1274
Delaware .t Hudson Cau.il ... 1104 .... i
Denver ft Rio Grande Nijjj S3 82- -
Hannibal ft St. Joe .... a
Lake Shnio ft Mich. Southei n.. I'Jil Vi utfi
Manhattan Elevated .'I .1! St
Michigan Central mi si?-- ; 7i
Missouri, Ransasft Teta.i S', S

N. Y., Lake Erie & Western.... y, 4JJ
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario Weatcin :.j' 3314 33
New York Central 138 37 137
Ohio ft Mississippi 4IJS
Pacltlc Mail btcaniship Co.... myt 4!IK 49
St. Paul ft Omaha .... 41

do Preferred .... 101J4
Central Pacific ' m
Texas 1'nciilc 52'4
Union Pactllc U9)i
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacillc 3

" ' Preterrtil. S7Ji
Western Union Tel. Co X

Philadelphia.
Stocks dull.

Pennsylvania R. R Ii5'-- ' esy
Heading ... . 31 jay
Lehigh Valley
Lchlgli Navigation t'Vi 46
Ruffalo, Pitts, ft Vwslorn 21

Northern Central 01
Northern Pacillc. 3SJ is van

" Prelerrcd
Ilestonvillo
Philadelphia ft Erie It. R 20
lowaliulcli Mining

Uhitkd Status Konds. f.H.
100

United States 4 percent
4J "
5 ".. ;

Local StocKB anil Itonds.
Par Las
val. snlo

Laiic.Clty F per ct. J.niin,diielSa2. $1110 $103
' " IbS5, 100 lit

lsyo, 100 113.M
" " 1895. 100 120
' 5 per ct. iu 1 or :10 years. . 100 105

5 per 1 1. School Loan.... UX) 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. I0H 103
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 10X5f
" 4 " in 10 or 20 ears. IM) 1K

BANK STOCkS.
First National Rank. $100 $170bu
Farmers' National IS.ink 50 lli5
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 102.23

Columbia National Itauk 100 IK)
Ephrata National loe
First National liank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Itank, Strusbun;.... 100 13I.K
First National Hank. Marietta 100 202.5C

First National Rank, Mount Joy.. 100 113 75
Lititz Nalional Rank 100

Manheiin National Rank UK) 1II5T
Union National Rank. Mount.Joy. 50 7WiL

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryville R. R., due 1HS.1 5100 $u:
Reading ft Columbia R. Rduu 18S2 100 i0i5t
Lancaster Watch Co., due lS8i; lOi) 105.5T

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due in lor 20 years 100 lftJ.t

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
dnelS?) 100 100

Stevens House 100 70
MISCIiLLANKOUS bTOCKS.

Qunrryville R. R $ 50 $'-- -

Mlliersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer PrintingCompaiiy r.O 40
Wat eh Factory luo 115 lid.
Gas Light, and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Holloww.re 100

UNTEltTA 1XMENTS.

FULTON 4IPKI5A HOUSl.

LA MASCOTTB.
WEDXESD1Y EVKMXU, OCT. IV..

MR. CHAS. E. Kllil) begs to announce that
he will hi ing to Lancaster, on the above even-
ing, his entire

f'OMW Ol'ERA COMPA NY
numbering 30 Artists, led by the brilliant
Eugllsh Prima Donna

Miss Madeleine Lucette.
The Opera presented will be the most suc-

cessful Comic Opera eer known to New
York city.

THE MASCOTTE,
by AUDRAN, author of Olivette

POPULAR PRICES.. ..75, CO and 3SCts.
Reserved seats on sale at the Opera House

Office. oct22 4td

riDMON opi:ra house.
PROFESSOR

GEO. R. CROMWELL
Will give a Series or Magnillcent

Art Entertainments,
With Musical Accompaniment, and Illumi-
nated Illustrations or remarkable Paintings,
Antique and Modern Sculpture ami Ituildings,
ami objects of Art Wonder,

A COMRINATION OF Alii, MUSIC
AND STORt

DELIGHTFULLY HARMONIOUS.

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCTORER 25th.

Part 1st. Up and Dowr the
River Rhine.

Part2d.-Rerl- in and its Art
Wonders.

THURSDAY NIGHT. uCTORER 27th.
Part 1st. The Grand Sights of the

"jscauuiui city."
Part 2d. The Louvre and Its Stal--

" lien.

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTORER 2St!t.

P,t Ancient Ruins of the
rome: ' Eternal tuy.

art2d. Slodern Rome and its Art.

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTORER 29th.

Part 1st. Wonders et the "Mod
ern Jjauyion."

Fart 2d. The Sydenham Crystal
1 Palace.

Doors open at 7:.T p. m. Entertainment be-
gins at 8.

General Admission, 35c. Reserved Scats,
BOc. Conrse Tickets, including Reserved
Seats, SI.

Tickets sold at tbe usual place, octis-tf-d
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